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ABSTRACT: The essence of phenomena of carbonate powder-clay loess soils loaded and leached with corrosive water, has 

not been determined. Existing standards for forecast of design immersion in such soils are justly criticized for not corre

sponding to the requirements of modem construction and maintenance.

According to this, the need for research of suffosion compressibility carbonate powder-clay loess soils and for improvement 

of methods of testing and forecast of such soils has been identified.

RESUME: L'essence des phénomènes ayant lieu dans les sols contenant de la carbonate, de la poussière de l'argile et du lœss 

sous l'influence des chargements exrérieurs et de la filtration durable des eaux agressives n'est pas étudié complètement 

jusqu'au présent. En même temps les normes du pronostic des sédiments projetés des bâtiments sur ces sols provoquent une 

critique juste ef souvent ne répond pas à la pratique de la construction et de l'exploitation actuelles modernes.

Tout ceci exige la nécessité des recherches spéciales des compressibilité de la suffision des sols contenant de la carbonate, 

de la poussière, de l'argile et du lœss du perfectionnement des méthodes existantes de l'essais ef du pronostic des sédiments 

de ces sols au fondement quand-on attend la sufmersion et l'action des eaux agressives filtrées.

1 INTRODUCTION

The practice of modem design and construction on salinity 

soils has serious problems. Multiple cases of destruction be

cause of suffosion soil deformations are known. Unlike the 

problem of deformation characteristics change in clay soils, 

which has been addressed in multiple researches, similar 

problems of carbonate salinity soils have not been consid

ered. by Terletkaya (1983).

Because of complexity of composition and characteristics 

analysis of such soils, they have not been studied from the 

engineering point of view. Methods of testing of such soils 

have not been developed and standardized, by Zatenatskaya 

(1985).

2 TESTING METHOD

According to standards, carbonate powder-clay loess soils 

are classified as non-salinity in civil engineering practice due 

to poor solubility of carbonates in water. This approach 

leads to some specifics, such as subsidence and suffose 

sludge, not being considered. However, general underflood

ing of soils by corrosive water requires a new look on com

mon ideas of salt solubility in soils, since corrosive water 

solubility differs significantly from solubility of non

corrosive water. In some cases such fluid dissolves and 

causes destruction of foundation structures.

The proposed testing technique is based on a new princi

ple: “the only estimation criteria for the finite suffose soil 

stress is its consolidation given that readily soluble, soluble, 

and sparingly soluble salts are driven away”. The main idea 

of the proposed method can be described as determination of 

finite soil settlement under load when the soil is fully leached 

( 0 . 9 5 )  and determination of development intensity of suf

fose soil deformations affected by subsoil waters.

The method is based on laboratory use of solution of read

ily soluble, soluble, and sparingly soluble soil salts, by 

Mustafaev (1985). This allows to speed the process of soil 

leaching. Solution concentration is found experimentally, 

given the following requirements:

- mineral part of soil must not be destroyed;

- tests should be short-term;

- equipment for the stress tests of salinity soils must be 

corrosion-resisting and allow to control the process of soil 
suffosion;

- soil consolidation is the criteria for finite stress with 

leach level of/?> 0.95;

- results of suffosion stress tests of identical soil samples 

leached with active solution and water must have a single 
meaning.
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Two identical soil samples with inviolate structure and 

natural moisture are tested. The first one is placed into a 

compression chamber and soaked with a locking device. Af

ter water-saturation the sample is loaded step-by-step until 

the needed pressure is reached. As settlement deformations 

are stabilized, continuous water filtration through the sample 

is done for stabilization of suffosion stress.

Figure 1. Scheme o f  so il suffose stress test.

The second sample after stabilization of saturated soil set

tlement deformations is leached by solution with high dis

solving capacity. Five-percent solution of hydrochloric acid 

is chosen as a result of experiments for carbonate powder- 

clay loess soils. Its required quantity can be estimated as 

follows:

Relative soil suffosion compressibility was estimated using 

a standard procedure, by GOST 25585-83.

Analysis of the results of designed and actual settlement 

comparison showed that forecast error of the proposed 

method is about 11... 15% (forecasted value is higher than 

actual), while the standard procedure had en error of 

31.. .66% (forecasted value is lower than actual).

It can be concluded that the proposed method is more ac

curate than other ones. Therefore, it is recommended to use 

it for design with carbonate powder-clay loess soils and cor

rosion subsoil water.

3 TEST RESULTS

The objective of the laboratory experiments was to deter

mine main patterns of soil deformation changes because of 

soak and leaching.

Figure 2 shows increase of relative soil suffosion com

pressibility in Kulsary and Tengiz depending on imposed 

load. When the load is less than 0.05 MPa, soils have small 

compressibility because of structural strength. When the load 

ranges from 0.1 to 0.2 MPa, settlement increases. When the 

load increases further, suffosion deformation decreases as a 

result of soil consolidation.

Q R - k a.R'k\ Do' V?pYck ( 1)

where kaR = factor of solution corrosiveness (kc,R=\AA for 

carbonate soils and kaR= 10.6 for plaster spoils), k\ = a safety 

factor, Ai=1.2, D 0 = initial level of soils salinity, fractional 

units, Vip = volume of salinity soil sample before; ydc = 

specific gravity of dry salinity soil.

After certain amount of solution has filtered, water is fil

tered to achieve pH reduction of the soil sample and stabili

zation of deformations. It is measured by equality of lead-in 

filtrate electroconductivity and lead-out salimeter meterage.

Finite suffosion soil compressibility is found using results 

of test of the second sample and can be calculated as fol

lows:

Ah

' s.fJc
s . f . k

ng-P

(2)

where Ahxj k = suffosion compression of demineralizated soil 

sample, hngp = soil sample height after stabilization of de

formation caused by load and soak.

Affect of subsoil waters corrosiveness on intensity of suf

fosion soil deformations development can be estimated with 

help of dissolving capacity (Cm-C0)  of this water. It can be 

measured using the results of the first sample testing.

Accuracy of soil suffosion settlement forecast was checked 

with data received from full-scale observation of soil suffo

sion settlement of five structures in the south region of CIS.

Figure 2. Dependence o f  re lative compressib ility  o f  carbonate 

powder-clay loess soils on load (Ku lsa ry  &  Tengiz soils), 

a - c la y  sand b - lo a m y  soil c - c l a y
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Specific characteristics of carbonate powder-clay loess soils 

can be explained with their heterogeneity. Unlike other soils 

with solid, fluid, and gas components, carbonate powder- 

clay loess soils have heterogeneous solid part. Chemical 

composition of the solid part can include insoluble (SiO, 

AI2O3, Fe20 3), not readily soluble (CaC03, MgC03), and 

readily soluble (NaCl) minerals.

Heterogeneous model of carbonate powder-clay loess soils 

deformity should be supplied with soil water characteristic. 

Given certain level of moisture, resolution occurs changing 

soil characteristics and causing settlements.

Suffosion deformations appear with continuous nitration 

and external pressure. Salt cementation of macropores and 

channels is weakened and destroyed. Together with filtration 

of solutions, dissolving capacity of corrosive subsoil waters 

has a great influence on development of suffosion deforma

tions. Solution molecules, getting in microcracks, split the 

salt cement. This is aggravated by dissolvent effect of the 

solution. As a result, splitting and dissolvent effect leads to 

soil structural changes and suffosion deformations.

It should be noted here that salt resolution also aiuses soil 

deformations. Hence, the opinion that a long period of time 

is needed for suffosion deformations of carbonate powder- 

clay loess soils is not unsound, because reduction of salt and 

cement hardness is enough, by Petruhin (1989).

In order to provide safe maintenance of structures built on 

carbonate powder-clay loess soils, influence of subsoil wa

ters corrosiveness should be addressed during the design 

phase. For this purpose a classification of subsoil wiiters cor

rosiveness (Table 1) and salinity of carbonate powder-clay 

loess is proposed.

Table 1. Classification of subsoil waters corrosiveness.

4  S C IE N T IF IC  A N D  P R A C T IC A L  R E S U L T S

Value o f  subsoil water dissolving ca

pacity (Cm-Cn) , r /1
Classification

0
u

1E
uAOo

' N ot corrosive

0,001 < (C m-C „)<  0,5 Poor corrosiveness

0,5 < (Cm-Cn) < 2,0 Medium corrosiveness

(Cm-Co) > 2,0 Strong corrosiveness

Volume of salt is the main criteria used for soil classifica

tion for construction. Each soil group is divided into several 

subgroups, depending on subsoil waters corrosiveness and 

amount of carbonates. The following outcomes are possible:

- use of soils as if there is no salinity;

use of soils considering changes of characteristics be

cause of leaching;
- special treatments to prevent consequence of soil leach

ing.
Time of full soil leaching should be calculated to estimate 

suffosion settlement:

where H, = thickness of i salinity soil layer; Ç0i = initial spe

cific volume of salts in i soil layer, V = average speed of 

subsoil water filtration, (C,„-CH) = dissolving capacity of sub

soil waters, 5  = salt density.

Time T is compared with a regulatory maintenance period 

T„. If T„<T, then total suffosion settlement should be cor

rected as follows:

- using equation (3) desalination time of each layer T\ is es-
m

timated separately. Summing these values until Tn > £7] ,
/=i

number of layers with no salinity m is counted;

- total settlement is calculated as follows:

+^BK ~  X X  /  k I ' Hi +

£ +1 (cm-c0)-K-
s . f , k . m  V. /=!

& . + 1

(4)

T =
{cm-c0)v

(3)

where £v.p , is finite initial suffosion compressibility of i soil 

layer, m is number os soil layers with no salinity, Tn is regu

latory maintenance period.

The first part of equation (4) shows total suffosion settlement 

of soils with no salinity, while the second part shows settle

ment of the next soil layer until the end of maintenance pe

riod.

5 C O N C L U S I O N S

Carbonate powder-clay loess soils in natural little moisture 

condition have high strength and low compressibility. This 

can be explained with salinity cementation developing 

crystal-condensation structural integrity. With sustained 

moistening and filtration of corrosive waters soils get softer, 

which leads to decrease of bearing capacity and increase of 

deformation. Then soil characteristics can differ from the 

ones used during the design phase. Considering that one of 

the key factors affecting soil structural firmness is corrosive

ness of subsoil waters, it is recommended to attribute soils 

with sparingly soluble salts to salinity soils.

The basis for forecast of changes of soils engineering char

acteristics should be a principle of study of soil composition 

both in natural condition and after full leaching.

According to the obtained materials, establishing deforma

tion patterns of carbonate powder-clay loess soils, develop

ment of an appropriate method of suffosion compression 

forecast are urgent problems. Further development of similar 

studies would allow creating of mathematical models re

flecting the nature of hydrogeochemical processes and pro

viding safe maintenance of structures on such soils.
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